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ISE Education
News and Updates

Upcoming Webinar! ISE in partnership with ISN
Do not miss the next ISE Webinar in partnership with the International Society for
Nephrology on the topic of Management of diabetic patients during the COVID19 Pandemic!
Click here to REGISTER TODAY!

NEW on Covid-19: Interview series from renowned
endocrinology leaders
Have you wondered how other endocrinologists around the world are coping with
the

crisis

situation

of

the

COVID-19

Pandemic?

Check out the new ISE series in which we will take you through the experience of
many renowned endocrinologists from different countries around the world and
the actions and strategies they have taken to adapt to the new circumstances.
Click here to access the first video from the series - interview with Prof.
Andrea Giustina, President of ESE!

Did you miss our Adrenal Insufficiency CME/CPD
Accredited Course?
What are the symptoms of an adrenal crisis and how to proceed in an emergency?
How do you educate patients with AI? What are the long-term consequences of
glucocorticoid
replacement
therapies?
Find the answers to these and many other questions on the prevention,
management and treatment of patients with AI by taking our Adrenal
Insufficiency:
Getting
it
Right course.
Click here to access this activity on the ISE Global Education Hub!

ISE Members and Partners
News & Updates

Welcome to the new member society of ISE - DEMSoG

This June the International Society of
Endocrinology welcomed a new
member to its global family –
the Diabetes
Endocrine
and
Metabolic Society of Ghana
(DEMSoG).
We had a talk with the President of DEMSoG, Dr. Josephine Akpalu, to learn
more about the new society and envision the future collaboration between
DEMSoG and ISE. Read the full interview on the link below!
Continue reading >>

Join the new fully digital Congress of the European Society
of Endocrinology - eECE 2020
While the joy of meeting colleagues in
person can't be fully replicated, ESE
is working to create a complete
congress experience with its virtual
congress - e-ECE,which will be
held 5-9 September! ECE's virtual
exhibition, ECE Hub sessions and
satellite symposia will enable you to
say up to date with the industry,
meet online, extend your network and
spark discussions.
Learn more and register today on the link below!
Continue reading >>

Series of Webinars from the Endocrine Society of India

In June and July ESI conducts a series of Webinars on Critical Care
Endocrinology, Metacrinology (Interlinking between Metabolism &
Endocrinology), Endocrine Hypertension, Covid-19 & Endocrinology,
Obesity
and
Osteocrinology.
Access all recordings and find more information on the future webinars on the link
below!
Continue reading >>

SURVEY: How is Covid-19 affecting the care of people with
acromegaly?
Take part of the international survey to assess the impact of Covid-19 on the lives
and
care
of
people
living
with
acromegaly.
Make your experience count! Learn more and participate through the link
below!

Learn more and participate >>

Endocrinology Around the World ...

Mind-Body Medicine and Endocrinology
Interdisciplinary endocrinology is an exciting field, and mind-body medicine is a
unique connecting point between psychology and hormones. In this multinational

interview, our Education Editor Sanjay Kalra takes the help of experts from five
continents to explore the breadth and depth of mind-body medicine in
endocrinology.
Read the full article on the link below!
Continue reading >>

World Health Organization launches the new WHO
Academy app
The new World Health Organization’s lifelong learning centre – WHO
Academy, launched a mobile app designed to enable health workers to expand
their life-saving skills to battle the COVID-19 pandemic.
The app provides health workers with mobile access to a wealth of COVID-19
knowledge resources, developed by WHO, including up-to-the-minute guidance,
tools, training, and virtual workshops that will help them care for COVID-19
patients and protect themselves.
Continue reading or download below >>

Upcoming Events
SLENDO 2020 - Hybrid
Conference, 6-8 August
Due to the global COVID-19
pandemic, the SLENDO organizing
committee decided to conduct the

conference in the form of a HYBRID
CONFERENCE on August 6-8th of
2020 taking a unique outlook in the
year 2020 combining a live in
person event with a virtual
component.
Learn more>>

eECE 2020 - Online, 5-9
September
e-ECE 2020 is the new fully digital
Congress of the European Society
of Endocrinology. Running live from
5-9 September, e-ECE 2020 will
propose to its participants highquality lectures, symposia, Meet the
Expert sessions, New Scientific
Approaches and much more.
Learn more>>

Do
not
miss!
ESE
Talks
The latest endocrine science presented by
ESE in a series of live webinars by the
world’s leading experts.
Check for upcoming dates >>

Get in touch!
We would like to hear more about you and your local endocrine society! Please feel
free to contact us at office@isendo.org and share your news!
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